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“You figkt -eU, Mrs. Ingram," said 
Jiaegregor, gravely, turning 
he»- “you thrust and parry with wond
erful skill, but the victory will be mine, 
taok for no mercy from ” 
night. Fifteen years ago Major Powere- 
eourt spared you—I know you better— 
my motto shall be, ‘Slay, and spare not.’

She still looked up and smiled in his 
face.

“Thanks for the warning, at least; 
it looks an unequal contest, but I will 
die with my sword in my hand and my 
f*ce to the foe. War is declared and the 
battle begun; we will see who wins.** 

She began to sing bravely and brilli- 
nntïy, and she sung many song». Col
onel Gaunt, fascinated, left his place 
and came and stood beside her, and Sir 
Rupert lay beck in his chair and listen
ed with dreamy, half-closed' eyes. It 
was very pleasant to know this be
witching little songstress was his pro
perty. He was not jealous off Colonel 
Gaunt—he knew the widow wanted to 
marry him, and he smiled complacently 
of late over the idea.

Tf 1 don't marry her,** the baronet 
mused, “some other fellow will—Gaunt 
himself, or Trevanion. or llemsgat 
and what an abomination of desolation 
my life will be then. Her antecedents 
are rather mysterious, but the story 
she tells of herself may be true, anil 
where ignorance is bliss, etc. I know 
that this house without her would be 
a waste and howling wilderness. I 
might do worse than marry the widow.”

He watched her, thinking 
thoughts as these, until she rose from 
tiiépia no at last, glided smilingly away 
front Iter military admirer, and over to 
wh»re Cyril Trevanion sat silent and 
glum, in a corner by himrelf, turning 
over a hook of prints.

“At last,** he said, between his teeth, 
“tou condescend to notice me. Egad! it 
is encouraging the attention I find paid 
me here.”

“It is all your own fault, you great 
snllcn mastiff.” the little widow retort
ed. sharply. “You sit like a deathV- 
head at the feast—black and dismal. I 
must have some policy, if you have 
none.**

T7-TERRIBLE RlSULT 
Of BLOOD POISON

A GOOD MEDICINE FOR 
THE SPRING

to leave

Sybil’s DoomXXX alter to

After Three Operalioas Zam-Buk Wes 
Tried and Proved Successful.

Do Sol Use Harsh Pnrjalives—A 
Tonic is All Yon Need.KKU people would only use Zam-Buk for 

chronic sores, blood-poison, etc., before 
jiermitting an operation, scores of limbs 
would be saved.

Mr. Robt. Patterson, of North Pelham. 
Welland Co. Ont. writes: "My daugh
ter, Annie, had Mood-poison in her ling
er. The doctor operated twice on the 
finger, but did not obtain the desired 
result, and a third operation was consid
ered necessary.

"Three doctors were present at this 
operation, but after it had been per
formed the wound did not heal. Try as 
We would we could not get anything to 
close the wound.

-We at last tried Zam-Buk. ami it was 
really wonderful to watch how this balm 
healed the wound. Each dav t litre was 
a marked improvement. First the wound 
in the palm of the hand closed, and then 
the finger which had been bad so Ion- 
began to heal. The diseased flesh 
ed to rise out of the wound and then 
drop off and new healthy flesh formed 
from below, pushing off the diseased tis
sue. In a short time the wound was 
completely healed. Had we applied Za 
Zuk at first we might have saved the 
finger.

• W. had another proof of Zam-Buk's 
power in the case of my son.. When 
two nears old he had his hand badly 
maneted. One finger had to hi 
fated and ft left a running vcoeMi 
months. This wound, als 
fcrricd by Zam-Buk.“

Tor chronic sores, blocd-ooison. ulcers, 
abscesses, scalp sores, plies, eruptions, 
informed patches, eczema, cuts, burns, 
braises and all skin injuries and dis
eases Zam-Buk Is without equal. 50c 
box at all druerists and stores, or post 
fr»*»» from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, for 
price. Have you tried Zam-Buk Soap? 
2ie tablet.

8m .Not exactly sick- but 
jiiitc well. That, Mms Cliudleigii had hardly wiped her 

eyes and recovered her composure wàea 
the gentlemen joined them, 
ever hear so delicious a joke? Ie»pa's 

Mrs. Ingram rose from the piano, 
where she was singing, and fluttered up 
to the new-comers as a butterfly to a 
cluster of roses. And presently she and 
the baronet were partners, and a card 
table was wheeled out, with Macgregor 
,n,l Colonel Gaunt for the opposition.

Colonel Trevanion watched the game 
oret the widow's »hou!der, and ever and 
niton dark aand deadly glances 
from his eyes at his tenant’s S'rene face.

«fare or twice Macgregor met those 
1 baleful looks with bright, defiant re
turn. With half an > 
l^at bitter hate was there.

“How the widow and her adorer do 
hate him. to be sure!" Gwendoline said. 
-They're in league to defeat him, 1 
know; bat III lay my diamond ring 
attains! your rosebuds, Sybil, that he 
beat» them both.”

Vie danced ovei to the piano, rattled 
of: a spirited prelude, and sung in the 
most ringing, if not the sweetest of 
voices. Scott's warlike ballad, - The 
Macgregor»' leathering."

not feeling, 
is the way most 

l»-ople fee! in the spring. Family tired, 
appetite fickle, sometimes hoadaclice, 
and a feeling of dejireesion. Pimpkw 
or eruptions may appear on the skin, orj 
there may lie twinges of rheumatism or 
neuralgia. Any of these indicate that' 
the blood is out of order—that the in
door life of winter has left its ma* 

you and may easily develop 
more serious trouble.

Do not dose yourself with purgatives, - 
as so many people <lo, in the hope that 
you ran put your Mood right. Purga
tives gallop through the

“No? Did you ever hear of the os
trich, Mrs. I arrant, which hides its head 
In the sand, and thinks :!; big body un
seen? You remind me of that foolish 
bird. Yon dye your pretty amber tress
es black, and fancy yourself unreeogniz- 
able. You

X.

m
are rn uneommoniv clever 

woman, my little Rose; but” net so 
c^wr• after all, as you think vomself. 
In spite of the hair up-dye and the prettv 

®*mc, I knew you at once, Mrs.
Dawson.”

“Not that name!” she cried, paseion- 
•lelj. “If yo cdo know me,* with sud
den insolent defiance, “you know th-t 
my came is not Dawson, but—*

“Trevanson!” Macgregor said, with a 
langh; “and your husband site yonder 
and doesn’t recognize you. Yes. 1 know 
all about it. and

shot

system and 
weaken» instead of giving strength. Any 
doctor will tell you this is true. What 
yon nee.*- in spring is a tonic that wilt-eye you could see

new blood and build up the 
nerve». Dr. Williams* Pink Pills is The 
only medicine that can do this speedily, 
safely ami surely. Every dose of this 
medicine makes new blood, which clears 
the skin, strengthens the appetite ami' 
make* tired, depressed men, women and 
children bright, active and strong. Mrs. 
Maude Hass, Lemlierg, Saak., eays: “l 
«-an unhesitatingly rec<?nmend Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills as a blood builder and

your na ____________
Trevanion as he is your husband.”

“Who are you?” the woman said, in
tense curiosity getting the better of 
every other feeling. “Who been
telling you—fooling you—making you 
believe all this?”

P ; j

ij.

It is foil. isn't it!" the anther re 
tortej. sardonically. “Vcn never heard 
of Joe Dtwson. or the murder done in 
Leamington Wcod? You never were 
Majfnioisrllp Rose Adair? You never 
befooled Cyril Trevcnion - not the sulky, 
white livered honnd scowling over Ton- 
Uer-. the real boMfide'Cyril Tre 
va SioiSyy i ag now at the boo tom of the 

Iwhappily, I have proofs that 
will stagger ycur warmest admirers. 
Mrs. Ingram. Suppose I send for Cap
tain Hawksley—he's an old friend of 
mine—ami ask him what he knows 
about you ? Or Major Powerscourt,, 
with whom yea rrcs^td swords *o clev- 

sixteen year» ago. at Brighton ?" 
It did not often happen to the self- 

possessed widow to change eolcr, bnt the 
_ ejgles; | chalky pallor that had «tverspread her

v\ hue there s leaver in the forest and j f*cr on the terrace, when promising 
foam oa the river, Olone! Trevanion to reveal the secret

Margregur. despite them, rial! flourish of Monkswowi. showed ghastly again 
forever!*” under her rouge. Rut the fleet fingers

*tiil flew ever the keys, although the 
black eyes !:vked up in the man’s face 
wild with hidd-n terror—this 
was hrr muster.

“Yea eac

âÉ.iài ton»**. I was very much run down when 
I began using the pilk. and a few boxes 
fully r«'stored my health.”

Sold hv all medicine dealers or hv 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.30 from The Dr. Williams’ M:d»cmo 
Co., Brock ville. Ont.

- 'The EMI's on the lake, and the mist’s 
on the brae.

And tîie rlan he- a name that is name
less day by day;

Our signa! for fîga.t which from mon- 
arebs we drew.

Must be heard but bv nigh' in our 
vengrîu; halle».

Then halloo! halloo! halieo! Crca- 
bu-h!

If they rob us of name and pus us us 
with lejÿfvj

Give their roofs to the flames and their 
fiesh to the

or some 
o, was finally

PRINCE ARTHUR OF CONNAUGHT.
Prince Arthur of Connaught, son of 

the Duke, the Governor-General of 
Canada, and brother of Princess Pat
ricia, is taking part in advancing the 
cause of education for £oung men 
desiring to enter work in the trades. 
He has consented to become a patron 
of the Apprenticeship and Skilled 
Employment Association, which has 
its offices in Denison House, and he 
has made several suggestions of 
methods which have already been 
adopted by the association

WALLS OF CITIES
To Be Torn Down to Make Way. for 

Improvements.
the Speckhaven Inn to send along some
thing to supply his place, suit 1 know 
HI never again see his equal.*

That very evening, as the artist stood 
1-efore his easel, painting .^nti smoking. 
Mrs. Hurst entered, bobbing i courtesy, 
to inform him that a young man had 
been sent from the Silver Swan to fiB 
the vacant office.

“Let’s see him,” said Macgregor, with
out turning his head or e?*asing his 
work; “send him in. Mrs. 11.”

He threw aside his brush as the old 
woman left—it was ra 
A crimson August

The decision to abolish the vi-innt 
wall surrounding Shanghai city is an in
teresting sign of tne times as well as the 
preliminary to an ambitious bthiuic of 
development.

Scores of coo.ies «vert at work

“Flirting with Macgregor and Gaunt 
is your policy, is it not ?" But 
endure it. Are you going to help me 
find that will?”

_ *or pity’s sake, hush! Are you mad? 
Of course I am. Sir Rupert goes to Lon
don in three days from this, to be ab
sent over a week. When the cat’s away 
—you know the proverb. This is Thurs- 
day night ; on Monday night meet 
at the entrance of the deer-park, and 
you shall know all.”

“Three «fays to wait.” grumbled Tre
vanion. “when every Lour is an eter
nity.”

°u idiot * You must wait. Nothing 
is ever done, well done in haste. Did 
you ever hear the Arabic maxim which 
Charley Lemox has taken,, for his seal? 
Agit el III Shaitan* —Tlurrv is the 
Devils.” J

will not

day. says the North China Daily A-». 
with pick and shovel on that portion of 
the city rampart .vh* *h faces the street 
leading to the old v.imei* The trail :t- 
scif is several ti n *s «•'■’? tun the 
alleyways along which pedestrians ami 
rickshas made their devious and diffi
cult way in that part of the city. Th* 
space acquired by the removal of the 
wall should therefore, if used to best 
advantage, be of considerable value.

It appears to have been suddenly un
covered that the wall is useless a» a 
means of defence and that it is an ugly 
impediment of the native punt »rs. The 
work was put in hand immediately the 
order went forth from the town hall 
works department that it was to be 
executed without fail.

The first section to be removed is that 
stretching from near the old yamen 
along bv the Great East Gate to the 
United Fire Brigade Buildings. The moat 
or creek beneatn the wall is to be filled 
in and it is reported a broad maloo is to 
take its place.

The owners and inhabitants of »han- 
tks on the wall have been ordered to 
remove these, and any fences, material, 
etc., which would impede the 
of the work. An outcry might have been 
expected, since the scheme had been 
strongly opposed, but the order ’u- beeu 
quietly accepted. In fact, very little 
the work, even the ugh it in* upjiate* 
interest seems to have been abated by 
a striking change.

Two of the principal gates m the city 
wall of Hangchow have been removed. 
At Canton the Republican Government 
has ordered an investigation as to the 
population and the number of houses 
along the wall inside and outside the 
city. The officials deputed to the work 
are to report in a month, submitting a 
list of the houses and residents, to 
getber with a scheme for the demotitioa 
of the entire city wall.

t\»lore! tàaunt looked up with a *iugh.
“Do y »a heir that. Macgregor? By 

dove! that rings out as martial as a Iki
gfe Mast!”

“I mark the king.” was Magregor» re- 
his face salving n > more rtian 

the marHe Ageetercnon in the corner.
Bnt he met Mrs. Ingram s eyes ta!!, 

with a strong, steady glance tut made 
those velvet orbs drop.

And Gwendoline su eg on. whi!e the 
semâtive color flushed to ^ybel's wale . 
«keeks at the words and the stirring 
air:

ho
MOTHERS RECOMMEND

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
prere nothing.” she said, 

daringly defiant t > the East. “Don’t 
thisk to frighten me. Vhptain Hawks- 

has gone wtth his regiment to In- 
Mijcr Ptiwcrscourt— bah! I am 

not afraid of him. 1 may resemble this 
very improper Rose Dawson of whom 
you speak: but we see accidental re
semblance every dav. 
cram, reikt cf Captain Ingram of the 
merchant service, and a model of pru
dence and propriety—an exemplary in- 

. . . . . „ struct ress cf Tenth. lake Ludv Mac-
1..«mrc!i:. « proud moantniBs Coirbnm V«h. I have ri»t«l all on thr Vkance 

a=d t. r I*»ws. I o, the die. ami am niUiap t.» abide the
~Birae aaj Glenteon no longer are | ksoe of the throw. Dor.'t think to fright- 

ocre; i en me. Mr. Angus Macgregor. I defv
XX e are lacd’ess. landless, landless, lire iron and La Princesse both. If the 

gaLze-h! time ever coares when I most go, I will
TlrvMMn the depths of Loch Katrine ■ go. Meantime. I am very comfortable 

the steevl sEiaE! career. , here, and I mean to stay.”
b>r the peak off Ben Lomond Use gaHer | And then this defiant little

shall steer: t looked insolentiy up into the eyes of
A»j the ricks of Craig K cyst en. !skc KafPed lien, her daring smile at its

iricics melt. ' , brightest.
Ere our wrongs be forgot, or our vcn- j “I have never harmed you.” the said.

geance ucfelt ! ; savEv. “I don't see what pleasure you
If they rob us of name and pursue ns j take in trying to hunt down 

with beagles,
Give their roofs to the flames, and tUsetr [ P®5* “*J have been. I _

r,«-*fa to tVf ropio»; £ »>* ham now. lt> rrry dull mwi
WhiSe there's leaves ia the lores; and [ “utterly prosy to be virtuous, an]

kave ao mere cakes and ale. But. then.
; •*s rvspcctahie: and, as the prospective 
lady of a fine oM English gentleman.
I am a great sticker for respectability.

alone. Mr. Maegregoi. It docs 
not become a stag to deal death to a 
poor little fluttering fan a. Remember,
I never harmed yon.”

The smile was on her lips still, but 
the great dark eyes Looked up at him 
foil of piteous appeal, 
this Asst» Macgregor- strong.
«» nmanding—anti she admired him all 
the more that she was intensely afraid

pidly getting dark, 
suns't was blazing 

tilF ”est- an ! «cry linns 
of light shot athwart the uuge boles of 
the trees, glancing redly amid the yel
low-green waves of fern, and glimmering 
»>n the still black pools in the under
growth. The nightingales wcr«* chanting 
their plaintive vesper lav, and far and 
faint came the flutter of the sea wind 
and the dull wash of the waves on 
shore. Sitting down in the deep 
brasure of the low window, among 
scarlet roses and

Baby’s Own Taidets arc recommended 
by thousands of thankful mother» who 
have used them for their little ones and 
have found them a safe and sure cure 
for const ipatmn, indigestion, worms, 
simple fevers ami all stomach and bowel 
troubles. Concerning them Mrs. Auguste 
Blier, of St. Damise, Quo., writes: 
“Please send me another >k»x of Bxby’s 
Own Tablets. 1 have already ii^od them 
and have found them an excellent rem- 
«*dy for little ones. I would strongly 
recommend thrm to all mothers ” The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by m^.il at 23 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

am Mrs. In-

theî'he gLideil a wax with the words. C>I 
t-èaunt arul Mr. Macgregor were 

bidding their host good night. Looking 
*t the tenant of the Retreat before she 
flitted away up the marble stair, she 
kissed Miss Chudleigh and Miss Tre
vanion s, gushing good night. She was 
humming gayly to herself the fag end 
of a French ballad, as she floated from 

still looking at Macgregor:
“To-day for me.

To-morrow for thee;
Bat will that to-morrow ever be?”

CHAPTER XXII.
“Great oaks from little arums grow.” 

Y’ou remember that rtorv TWkerav 
lefla’ia his “Vanity Fair ” pff the ’ 
who went about With a pocketful of 
acorns, and whenever he came to a 
vacant inch of ground, popped one in. 
What tremendous big timber» his 
cessors most have had frs:

ra 
the

Mfft krifr, puffin- 
away vigorously at hi» Dberoot. artist 
and author looked over the fair English 
landscape with dreamy, admiring ev«?s.

The door opened and tr»e applicant 
came in. Macgregor glance i indifferent- 
'f » shock-headed lad shuf-
fliiq^ uneasily in his presence—an oxer- 
grown boy of eighteen or nineteen.

“They sent you here from the Si’ver 
Swan, did they?** said Macgregor. “Yon 
kaven’t much the loo* of a valet. I must 
■ay. Where did you come from? Who 
did you live with last?”

T com from Lunnon. sir.” the lad 
wered 
lock.

UNNATURAL MODESTY.
LrJ Tanjpcrville. who Is sending his 

soa t«. an American school in order that 
hfs boy may escape from the toadyism 
of English schoolboys, said the other day
in New York:

pro

•There are too many Englishmen and 
Engüsh boy* as well—who develop, in the 
presence of a lord, a painful and unnat- 

Tiiis reminds me of a

Whatever »y
ans- ural modèsty. 

vil-aire tinker:
“This tinker Lad a rather crusty dis

position. and the pastor said to 
da*»;

** ‘My man. you should love your neigh- 
b*»r as yourself.'

“ ‘Yes. sir.* said the link 
“Bu* the paster had in

<*'»< «he tinker had given the 
bricklayer next door, and so he 

“ *D«- you. though: do you. 
love your neighbor as yourself?*

yes* 8ir/ Mid the tink
er: and he added. ‘But I'm a modest man. 
y-* see. and to. tell the truth. I ain't a bit 
stcek on myself, sir.’ —Washington Star

, respectfully touching his fore- 
“I was helper in a stable there. 

But Maister Linden thvugîit I might do 
Job, for awhile.”

f ans on the river,
M*rgreg»>r. despite them, shaB Hoar.xa him one

all those
little acorns! This principle runs through 
l-**r—Ike destinies of nations hang 
Lores on an undigested ! inner; a king
dom is lost and won by a surfeit of 
lampreys, as in the case of the 
reared Henry, or by the sadden plunge 
of a horse. Mr. Macgregur’s valet may 

to have little to do with this vera- 
history. but Mr. Macgregor*» valet 

was the direct means of bringing about 
a rapid denouement.

Monsieur Francois, of coo-e. was a 
Parisian, and an incongruous clement in 

meager baehel.tr melange. But 
then the tenant of the Retrwt bad many 
such incongruities. lie w«>re shabby 
«oats, and was a penny-a-üner bv prô- 
f« sston ; an»i he possess*! 1 
tearing with jewels, into wareh the white 
fingers of Louis, the Well Beloved, had 
dipped. He had a rubv-u midcd fan 
that had once hung from »h- slender 
waist of Marie Antoinette, and rare old 
Sevres that Du Bam had *>iusw**.«lietl her 
own. He worked hard, and lived meager- 
lv ; but he ownei! lovely till!» cabinet 
pictures, for which h«* mlg’it safely have 
vtainted their weight in g»d*i. ami his 
bric-a-brac wll.vtion would have «natte 
glisten the eyes of the connoisseurs *>f 
Wardour street.

(To be Continued.)
Let

mind“The ga is ours!* said the de-p 
'►wee off Maegrvgvr. as Gwendoline tin 
ished. ard whnried 
“Thank-i. Ms* VhudVtgh! 1 owe you J 
fspcctt' grat.tade for that song, 
ceurse. you sung, it for me atone?*

“Off course.” sakl Gwead >une. coming 
over; “and you have won. too. flow 
nice! It Icîsjb my predict ton true at 

“Ma«*g’*egor. despite ttra, ~a^ll 
iliwrÿù ff «rever!'”

She Booked defiantLy at the wid*>w and 
the dour dark gentleman frown:ng over 
lei srt-aoLier.

SHOWS UNIQUE HEROISM.
XVeeka of isolation in an icebound 

IfghthoiKe, hunger, woman's heroic bet- 
tic with an ugly e-a, the lonely ileath 
of the hia-band while at

went on: 
honestly.round on her st.»L

»»f
She admired prayer and the 

wife’» self-sacrificing devotion to duty 
after hie body had been tak»n ashore, 

of the elements of the 
tfcat has come to light.

William
WOMEN IN ALL 

PARTS OF CANADA
PAYING A NEAT COMPLIMENT.
Few minister» were better loved by 

their flock than Bishop Reese, of Sa
vannah. says tin' Boston Journal. It is 
told of him that when he was rector of 
a parish he saw one of his parishioners 
talking very emphatically to his

I>r. Reese called out :
“Hallo. Tom! XVhat are you going to 

do with that boy of yours?”
The old man advanced to the door and 

replied : “What am I going t«> do with 
him? Well, 1 will tell you. doctor : I 
am going to •!<> with my son what you 
cannot do with ycurs.'

“Ob. indeed ! ” said the doctor, “and 
pray what is that?”

“Why. I'm going to make a better 
man of him than h?s father.”

That hmnetv a* g?an*e. the Ientier 
smile, might haw ~ of trued the stony 
heart of the Lrx-nze -lupiter near them; 
fcnt the stern face «if Angus Macgregor 
never relaxed.

“You Jaik. ar t talk, and talk. Mr». 
Ingram,” he said: “and vou know jour 
talk is all

Taylor and hi» wife were 
keepers of the lighthouse oa the treach
erous sboaL of Ukmeoteague. The ice, 
piled up by the recent cold winds fol
lowing zero weather, shut the two oft 
from the mainland. At last the husband 
fell ill. The supplies had grow u desper
ately low. In the crisis Mie wife volun
teered to brave the ugly sea irt a gtfs«e 
line launch. The managed to reach the 
shore.

that

“No fairer Sou! cvnEJ be a mon.; the 
prepfceÇs.” Mr. Macgregor sasd. gatlanl- 
!y. a* the k-api party dispersed; “and 1 
never heard you sing so well bHw.** 

“Her heart u- rn the theme.* hr*e 
i at he tiiov. with a gay httte laugh. 
“tiwMoliKe has tees pra.-tictrig *mt 
deferhtfa! song, with aa assiduity tuat 
was cruel, for the p-as-t creek. 1 would a t 
uoierstaad ts bet-rv--! d> i vir.S
i^eav>rn!” with a

Tell of the Health Dodd's iidcey 
Pills Bria<.

snuft-rK>xes

empty mortis. You are in 
my power—utterly and entirely. The 
mercy yea shewed Cyril Trevanion 1 
will show you. As you meted out. by 
Heaven! it shall be measured to yen in 
return. How dare you ever eome here! 
H » «fare you ever eat at the eame ta-

They Made a New Woman of Mrs. 
Elle Amirault Who Was a Victim 
of Kidney Disease for Over a Year.One night she n»t:eed that the light 

nos not burning. Ln-laun'e.l hv her 
preriots, experience, she boardt-j the 
launch and fought her uuv again 
through the ite. in the little heMium 
1er she found her husband kneefin - at 
his bedside as if in prayer. He -.ta» dead. 
Mre. Taylor tendeti the ligfit and kept 
the lonely vigil trhile friends hnrie i her 
husban l -Snoa Hill, Md., dc-r„t .-a Oak 
i»ttd Tubune.

AmiratilVs Hill. Yarmouth Co.. NS.. 
April 1.— (Special.)—“Four boxes of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills made a new woman 
of me.” Those are the words of Mrs 
Kite

i Me. under the same root with those
e ! spot’ess—yuu. Ro*e Adair! One

chance I «lifer you. ani <ne a Lon»-1. Leave 
this place within the week and never

•: • t ti<x si rug.
s'taf! Nave a respite i-«r the fatLue." 

“k'.h'x uvl rawvyr it-i wttii sprite tnasK*,
Xlr-.
«.aaut. IE t : of atirrV are t:r: : !.e.;c«- 
er- ia s.rens- an. i rE.erma^t>. an,, 
tata? ever -.axe 6h.ey Bave hear t
Vovr >; cy. *

Mrs. | m v ' i rt^*:* l deUg*.t n; y. 
a-d oaove i ra.;y : * -_ie ptaa.>„ her ..ttLer

tLLTalS"*1** “ 1 O»? it. 1 -ill battle to .ho
tto max >■«- girav-d «,r hot ; List , a£î tL,s„ — Thv «..r-t thf
^nEdvr. «.:,a ovaxtag »:>. to Mao- , „ h„ = k ** tiatf so vd

Amirault, of this place. They are 
v that h:ive been used again an I 

again by women in all parts of Can 
ada who have suffered, and who have 
found relief and cure in IXnid’s Kidnev 
Pills.

“I suffered for over a ye: 
ney disease.” Mrs. Amirault continues 
“Nothing 1 tried helped me. At last 
some one told me to try l)o*Id's Kidney 
Pills. Before I had finished the fire* 

felt better. Four boxes made a

tr.-iatLitcd I will not pursue you
I wtd give y.hu mo-cey for the journey 
Leave England, an*! never return, an*l 
yoj -Exalt be spared!”

And Mr. Angus Macgregvr t*a«l p'cktd 
ap Monsieur FraceoL- in t*ar»-* return
ing from Suabta. at the “sell uo” cf a 
great *tuke. whose valet U ‘ oad h«*en. He 
had brought him direct from 
delightful of earthly cities, and the very 
lest s«x‘iety, to bury him alire in Mtisks 
r.Hjii Waste. It was cru -L The silary 
v.as high enough to make the am>m- 
pli-tietf Frenchman endure his tiring 
death for awhile, but nature revolted at 
tv. :t, and Francois gave Mr.
Macjrrvgvr notice.

”F- r raonsrc'iir I WtXiI E do all my 
pos-^ioEe,” said this gentleman, with calm
dignity ; “but to bury alive here—to On FruMv xi i-rw

ant -ray t„ "be «.«wnl1 tS^-^Ta^b^L^I >Whr o7*U^™

=^*'>ry. -i n-t V u the nrativt,». . : ,l„e !>i«.„3 _ MT if?, a f.,E: ? , «tnuMmU ia stock, iu*
-»a>. «im-i; V-. a, a d..ibfc. ainr^»--: lur you kitoV | een.»War *itt himaolf an^rJ'Vith II ** erer ^

-U>p.■ -e tw ;atA c.-r i^n.-ral rrevanton.” other” * 5*>me etghty-Five irostruments are offered
ÆvtU dÜ-|[rh1^ ^.Ilroppingin ,^ng ,b, if

. f day. the artist narrat*si tîns little -
- f a. Ifi-S i rev*- ua has bee-i teiling ; tretemps.

5-1 Ci.i; e fan ye. lia» »!w : And —r*a« ever tins from ehiUb.uids
** “nite ■h«™ Mk* boar.-- he =a=J. patbeticallv; -the nrm-

- --.ii ■ y kl W lere «, that p,- | Erevau.m »ay» -e. *m't yon? The wis. t.p[, ,,f th, Lmml>rtit
•:--e V- verot me.- ,;t ul tmte- „i ^ „ „ atl eiiaaEIy to mortal valet». Vronetw» ^ivs

She a-TO -Kay -- hr ait y wi-iî» «h» «f**—«= ='•'# vf «ne ao- he i» Mesolated" at going .ml I knv*‘ I
•n*-- «‘■■•■‘«ft eye» Eftev! tip “hat .he» La Pr:nee«e think I am. Where shall 1 soopïv hi# n'-.ee’

»“• «•«*- “'«• **?*• hi» sighr.Iraught if, «a» a treasure, t hariev—Titian
-1«.. yen .-TV wha: f na'a:: -y . ' aaj eartroi the ho-l; in my arm» to the -em. His offee was ». rthV the lrot«

’■ ' J»" P-- ! 1™,i *' »**« -ill! it: Or i'reres. his omelette* souffle*» bent the
w>, 1rs» impertne-t en- in I lie tbvc «..n.ierfa! sensation W Cafe I'Anirtais t„ st/teks and he vu

-atrh to k !... me.”. unes ire read of nowadays, queen of . snift. silent, obedient and respectât-
^ok -:kc Tbitr. r«'mantic ban! o: r>vb*>r-.. genttemanly in valuable qualities in a man's valet

. . ,, , Et “VI -\= «“■• -«tt-c^t» «a.» vome at my beck and or wife. He was Sorer'» hpnl'tf bis
dame V-„ Vth tarr**. V.-tre*» . «K. al *. ny bidding' Bab: I tefl best, and he leaves me h-bt.w to the
R r R,W, r- Jte tne tawnte -f the y>n I never Laid a finger „ .ienerat tender mercies of Mr,. Ha-st. She hto5
Na .et- .V. ------------_ .t.e sowbr tte of Trevanion. _exeept to do him kindness, for me now. she save, and-Heaven pdv

, , ^ «*.* fo»1 Tot once in em'-shell -Jo'• for me w-'th » ve» Troth -
r fon km W MtWhat -as General Trevanion g~.ee. if I have to dev on r rs, mosses aw^Jard C* ■*

r 'V to rat she «Worts. Francois has t-f' wor : « >fiheT

PAPER FROM COTTON STALKS.
Cotton stalks, it is imy

usc«I Lr the man «factarp of pap#»r. A 
machine has been pat*-rued which will 
separate the brown bark from the inn«r 

■ F:tu And it is Av®*' l* that excellent 
paper puip m.iy -no mad-? from the latter. 
From the bark a suSiCtu, ? in7 excelsior 
is manufactured.

Mrs. Ingram laughed outright—laugh 
cd fully.

“Thanks, err TriVad: bnt ,f that in 50 CENTS
PER WEEK

ar from kidthe mofet

gregfck. v.- - i>* -æ ,-c aajv.
“Yea a! wav- r-trn in the r.gv: 

X!r. _XI e-grer1 r~ - 1 - -a. £.

as t-iid' vvgrih>n*E Erfc t** wiircii y*» i « .*ulc 
[>ia.- ’. 1 wed..-ma me. E kn-'w what 1; new women of me.**

No remedy ever given to the public 
has brought health and happint^ss int»> 
the lives of so many women as Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. This is because nine-tenths 
of the ills to which women are subject 
come from diseased kiflneys. No woman 
who uses Dodd’s Kidney Pills ran have 
diseased kidneys. They always cure the 
kidneys.

- tc
_ Curt:e : waçvier. a h‘'nis:wretch. zthrough

' 'v . 1 ^rem-h cikies arul German. >pa*. lord-
ITs b- WH. sarpr-ssL bv. .sbsyst at 1 by. wttEi. -.b, outcast* of erdy n:in n.

r».' FKOC9. J» • gairaiia^ at Bids» and Hent'utrg oitk 
-s-*L « is a a TO.. « error of toc ,,n; I CL« most ab utdoacl ot K-tit -cx 
'trawtngro. m .. Mr toot ••••d .. a Mr lUc-.-atCT. I wi.'. not na.'
■•'•e r^t • ' ; t1'-'- a^xrfttgat.

| t. r •.
'-!>< îsrgrru».'” i.-

Pals An Organ or Piano in 
1 onr Lome.

A HEAVY ONE.

• •*, & Vkry grave1. iti!
- *>,

year see* us
tj?“a-d 1 r>;L '“art * atusiv. ? \•S.S:* Mi. gr»r *• v •- 

» ur tti.'Jir >• g- :■ r th-- ga.:»at

LONG LIVED MUSICIANS.
A l>r. Roggers has tn'en studying the 

• ffect» of wind instruments on t!ie life 
.if musician». The average life «if th** 
win*l instrument artist is 63. whi'** 
that of other» is 62.

Thirty-four per cer\t. of the form*'r 
category attain 70 years. Performer* 
on the flute, in Dr. Ruggers’ “eche!> 
de longévité” r*a«'hes on the average 
the age of 61. while the hautbois exe 
autant lives two years longer. Buglers 
go two years better, and the clarinet 
player lives till he is 63. Ite of the 
comet only fails the allots span by on*' 
year. The ophieleide artist beats thesa 
all. His time of life is from 73 to 80.—•

Jji,, „ a* Bed.
Kara. Thomas. Doherty and Uomaion. 
The prices of Chest; range trom $13 to 

• S60 at the above terms. The
yv

-rr Xfr Mn-gr«*-»ir. t p:anas bear 
^uch weLl-b-nown names ut makers as 
rv. ker. Thomas, Herald. Weber, w orm- 
wirii ami Heiatzman A Co. Kv.-rv 
ment has been ropeirel bv 
workmen, and carries a f: ve" years' »u.T- 
entec. and as a s pee oil tadiicemeiit we 
will make an agreement to take any in
strument bn<*k on exchange for a better 
one any time —thin three ware and al
low every cent pa d. Send "post card at 
onee for complete list, with fall parti vu

Fie nt7min k IV .. 7! X ttz street east, 
Hamilton.

our own !mI iMxxinL

4y«!:«£ □: erv-
wit *: a grrerr -k-r;'-*

Lady Visitor—My dear man, isn’t
- ■ , r ~ awfcI weight on you» con-

‘o V soiled by [ science?
<-nbeam.— Prisoner—No, lady, de weight is

on me an*rT~

“I «*7» old man, is your wife a 
blonde?” “She was when* «tv- left for 
Palm Beach last month, and f haver.’c 
seen anything to the contrary in the s •• 
cietr Daoers.*’—Washirrrtf.n Herald.

*V 'Prince*? Theatre.”
w*Yrrz ire e:-*

•bat jroa rs-teai.”

7


